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No Welcoming Crowd tom IS DEAD VflTHDRAWAl GERMANY OFTREATY STRIPSGreet Returned Veterans
Serious Trouble Bteaks

Out in China as Result
of Decision of Council

PARIS, May 7. (By The Asso

SPOKANE, Wash.. May 7.
Changed schedules by which 330 of AMEESOF Y TO- POWER AND REDUCES RAMficers aad men of the 347th ma
chine 'gun battalion and the 310th ciated Press) Serious trouble has

WOMAN SHOT,

1 TRAGEDY
broken out in China as a result ofammunition . train. 91st division

troop from Washington, Oregon. the deeiBlon of the council of threeISPROVIDED with regard to Shantung and Klao--
Chau, according to news received in r. THAT OF . THIRD RATEJAfflauthoritative circles here.

In riots In , Peking the house of
Tsao Yu-Ll- a. minister of commnnl- -

Military Authorities at Wash- - cations, j who is friendly to Japan

Idaho and Montana, arrived here at
6 a. m. here today instead of 10:30
aj m., as had been announced were
responsible for the lack' of a wel-
coming crowd of friends and' rela-
tives here.

Red Cross canteen workers served
breakfast to the 'men at the station,
however and the city's welcoming
committee was ! present. Officers
were taken to a restaurant for

Jeff J. Hannah Victim of
Shooting at Home of Mrs; : d.j t ir.r: ' was ournediugiuu ncau m i rcaiy iscu- - LUNCH IS FOR Teutons Deprived of Colonies by Agreement Presented YesJosie Stottler Who Is in RACING CARDnite Intention to Passing

Task On.Jail, Wounded. terday at Versailles Alsace-Lorrai-ne Restored to FranceGROUCHES ONLY
and Reparation Provided for Nations Injured During theFOR NEXT FAIR
War-Pres- identPRISONER IS CALM IN FRANCE TO GARRISON Speeches at Monday Meeting Wilson Pledges to Propose to Senate

United States With Great Britain WillAHEAD OF ALL
t .

-
. '

SPITE OF SUFFERING Agreement ThatOCCUPIED TERRITORY
Aid France in Case of Unprovoked Attack by Germany.

of Commercial Club Lim-

ited to Complaints

Have yon a little rrowler In ronr

breakfast, after which the men were
given, their liberty until J0r30.

They resumed their journey to
Camp Lewis at 7 p. m.

POliEGMF
IS! VICTIM OF

ROBBER'S GUN

Secretary Lea Declares Pro
Future . Policy of UnitedBoth Participants Marrie-d- home? If so. savs Hal D. Patton.

bring It along to the Commercial
gram as Good as Put Up

by Grand Circuit
. i .

ft The treaty of peace, submitted to the Ger- -NEW YORK, MarStates' Interwoven in
' Provisions

Jealousy I the Ap-

parent Motive
club luncheon at the Hotel Marlon man delegates at Ver lles today by the representatives or the a- -
Monday noon. It Is to be a growler's

aociated reduces' Germany to mUiUry impotence, deprives IMANY PfllTNTIP- - miTF convention. Unless you are prepared powers,
, , wu VUiilD j to knock .omethinjr or complain her of her colonies, restores Alsace-Lorrain- e to France, and provides .

about somebody yon will be out of for reparation to the (nations injured by her in the war.WASHINGTON; May 7. Prompt
" '- I . a . a. . .Shot through the right temple by

his.own hand or by that of Mrs. Jo withdraw ot the Amjeiican army of Livestock Exhibit Increase- d- luc atthe meetnc This was made known in an official summary of the treaty, cabledMr. Patton makes the declaration
Fatal Shooting Heralds Ar-

rival of Edward Primrose
I in The Dalles

occupation irom uermany nas neen Grounds Are Improved that if anybody boosts anythlnrprovided for in the Paris treaty in from the American peace commission to the committee on public in-

formation in New VorkJ At the same time official announcement
was made that .President Wilson had pledged himself to propose to

whatsoever er even infers that hethe opinion of army officials who for Exposition approves of anything that he will

sie Stottler.. Jeff J. Hannah Js dead
and Mrs. Stottler is in the city jail
with a bullet hole In her head above
the right eye, as result of an affray
which occurred at the woman's
home on Trade street near Winter

scanned the official summary of the
be placed on the committee for thedocument today. In the drastic milMAIi CONFESSES CRIME the senate an agreement that the tinted States, in conjunction with

Great Britain, would go to the assistance of France in case of aanext luncheon and -- will be fined aitary and " naval term3 impwed on
flAlt. V. n 1 1 WGermany, coupled with the pledge! the srrandat 3:40 p. ra. yesterday. selected within the next few dara unprovoked attacK ny

'
uermany. ine announcemeni oi pro--...... . . I 4 a i 1 a t ror fresmenc wnson ana premier l inn rmrih rat-- tti rt.nnchief of police varney was caned f.Iob' Threatens to Lvnch Man Lloyd George to ask that congress I fair this war. rm tn i..t. v.n. out tneir topics may not m assigned I posea agreemen. wastniaue in a siaiemem suppiemcnun uic ui- - r.

t
1

to the house; by Dr. C. H. Robertson na parliament gnaanjee me pro-- road facllitlea the livesto.'!? rrhlhlr nem unui iney assemDie ior me ficial summary of the Peace treaty.
tection of France against assault, I will be ahead of that r .nr-- -.- -. luncheon. They will be limited to I n. ,;n(.'i h rM1oV. A1. .n.l Terrain

Prisoner Yho Entered I

Washbugal' Bank f

,they read a definite- - intention to vimu f.r. Counties thi. have Hot minutes or less unless somebody I . ... j ., p.. ' tU.turn tne task of earrisoninsr occn-- l .rhihiii f. 4a I comolains of this imnccmmL I ..r ..v v v. ...
pied Germany to Franco at an earlvl ti.ni v,ti.ws .1 .- - Mr. Patton has decided that the I to be in r rciich control..!TliK DALiLES.. or.. May li In a date. s. I.,.- - airecdv airned nn fnr ,. . j I idea of havinr every luncheon the I The riort of Danaiir lV rtermanently mtprnationahzctl anil mot ofstreet battle following his arrival In The treaty terms were studied I ts padptiI airripiiiinv.i Hic-ni-- J n I Inspiration for boostinr Is all wrona I

The Dalles' today; Edward Primrose. j v jmu wubw "j r.e ennancea dv me aaaitinn or an i "u i iuugujic iuo irumci i t i it,. province of Poseh anj thatrkffl--l '.. .
' .. . .7 1 Kim r .! tvt.v. I recon im,. a uiauu iu icvrnrs tuvmeant tor the United States.confessed robber of the washougai ruuieij cew mow zjiz. on DV inel " ut"5. ium

of I portion of the province of west Pruda west of the Vistula.

whb had been summoned by Mrs.
Stottler, and upon arriving1 there ac
cotnpanied by Officer Lee Morelock.
found - Hannah unconscious and the

.woman calm and willing to tell how
it occurred.': Hannah- - wis at once
removed' to 'the Deaconess hospital
where he died at 6 o'clock, his wife
and daughter, who la grown, beta?
at the bedside. - . -

Woman Tells Story -
According, to the story told ' by

Tirs. Stottler , to Chief Varney she
had eome down town'and met Han-
nah near her home and had asked
him for her gan; He replied that
he would give it to her if she would

bank.1 shot and fatally wounded I xrs felt that the whole subject ofjcanadiar government a?ccr an or-lt-ne
present system haa a lot

Coal Basin Intcraationaliied.Ralph Gibbons, chief of police; and future America military policy, was I ?t,Iz--- I ca representing westVn Uip- - I faults and he Is getting ready to
closely interwoven in the provisions. da. A new - feature it he --am. 2 tell why. He anticipates numerousfired 'two bullets at Sheriff Levi Tlie coal 1The Sarre coal basin is temporarily internationaliied.'

Crisman, who With" the city officer 11 is upon ooiigauona inenrrea nnaer l course will te chariot ra;s and Se.- - complaints to arise over his decis-- mines go to Franee. jthe treaty it it is ratified here thathad intercepted ; Primrose and Dolph But anyway, he says. "If you'veretary A H. Lea la strongl7 In theMon- -
Germany reconues the total independence of German-Au&tr- uithe policy must be framed.Lewis;' alias ohnson as they alighted got a grouch, bring it at the lunch."notion of patting on automobile rac

and Czecho-Slovaki- a. !Non-Existen- ce for Germany.from an O. W. R. & N. train. Two 1
t

es. The fair opens September 2
and ri'Ds for a week.Military and naval .experts, debullets passed through Gibbons body

clared that under the terms of the
Germany's colonies are taken from her by the clause in which h

renounces all her territorial and political rights outside Europe.below the heart and he died an hour ri a f.e r--l lack of labor the railtreaty Germany would cease to exlater. - Neither of the bullets- - fired. return to her. home - with him which PLANS LAD FORroads last year were unahi to give The league of nations will work out the mandatory system for gov1st even a potential military powerat the sheriff took' effect.she agreed to do after telling him the W'St of service In trpcriioioa land, sea or In the air.When Sheriff Crisman later ar livestock lo the big Oreoj expoxli she wanted him to let her alone; She
says that she went into her bedroom The terms are taken here as indirested the murderer, following pur COUNTY T WORKcative of what Austria, Bulgaria and t!on. but railroad men say help Is

plentiful this year, and railsuit through' the-busines- s streets, an
Turkey may expect. As taJlitary miensuitry mob of citizens tried to taketo remove her hat and wraps and as

she stood before the dresser, partial-
ly turned away from Hannah who

road mtn of the state have nr.it isee it there will be left in centralthe prisoner away from mm. in isc'l Secretary Lea their personal atEurope where militarism waa reaped,mob threatened T to lynch Primrose. tentmn to the service. Committee Named to Work.hardly a sign it ever existedbnt the' sheriff held them off at the

erning these colonies. '
Belgium. 'is conditionally . given the Malmedy and. Euphen dis-

tricts of Prussia bordering on Belgium, with the opportunty to be
gren the inhabitants to protest. The league

.
of natons has the final

decision. i . -

- -
.-
-.

Luxumburg b set free from the German customs union.
All concessions and territory in China must be renounced. Shan-

tung is ceded to Japan. Germany recognizes the French' in Mor-rocc- o

itnd the British protectorate over Egypt-Germ- an

troops and authorities must evacuate Sehleswig-IIolstei-n

north of the Kiel canal within ten days after peace.' A commission

awine men will again compete in
was standing In the door, he fired.

, the bullet striking her in the Toae- -'

head slightly ahead ' ot the temple Jn view of the extraordinary napoint of his Tevolver and lodged the ture of the terms imposed upon Ger futnrlti's this year, the P-la-nd Chi-
na. O. I. C, Durocs,and Juveniles

Out Details of New Serv-
ice for Marionand above the right eye, inflicting prisonef in Jail many, officers regarded the arruLewis was discovered, by possemen being The ho "33 show.a etancine wound. ment or President WHlson to seek orixijaUy sponsored by GovernorShe relates that as she fell remem later la' the basement" of a' house

near thh scene of the shooting. He Withyeombe, a big suece li I? 17.
from cong-e- ss formal assurances
that American military power will Plans for the establishment of

was unarmed and surrendered with- - but which could not be bged lastVMtattt rA 17akAA'Bi ntA 1 9 tfioa :Ian 1m

bers hearing another shot and hear-
ing her mother screaming before re-

lapsing Into unconsciousness and
to find Han

m 11011 s.u a lauLc ma am.au aa iiial aiuliiiii a . .nnt retdntance:
the boys work of the Young Men's
Christian association throuchouta im ' a ttirVaii - year, win agam no put or. tMj time will be appointed to supervise aNvot of in tire

l a - . . a iWhen nlaced In Jail, officers said. a . . . . . i las uir ucw Z h.i ..d Marion county will be wo'rked out by territory and the districts wishing to join Denmark will be ceddMHrMRtOli r'oul' wtaus, --,ui, uciumui I llttiA .11 w
nah lying near the dresser, with Lewis eorroberated the

oner.ldc. Fle f r.mlt? appointed at a meeting by Germany.Her mother alleged.to Have been made previously radL.nld8ren iS.i1? mpletelr Ishedonhole In his temple. held in the association rooms yesby Primrose to the effect that they
the belief that plans to withdraw Helgoland mnst be demolished, and by German labor: the Kidcarloads of stock will crn--c fr.vn

robbed the-ban- k at wasneugai nastei a Oiegon alone, and the bigwithout delay the American army of oxniDitors win all be here.day morning.
terday. Those on the committee
are County School Superintendent
V. M. Smith. Joseph Albert. William

Gahlsdorf.- - Dr. F.. E. Brown and

summoned Dr. Robertson wno
dressed her wounds and called the
police. .i'.

..' Mrs. Stottler was taken to tcp
lice stallori In a cab and was able

occupation in Germany was what Racing schedules in the north- -prompted" the insertion of the agree- -

advantage of the Salens fair fo-- next HenrJr Ynng ' Macleay, add to themTu Armr
vausv4

Home by Anut.DEFENSE GAINS Secretary Baker, who was back la September, this by reason that the
Intermonntaln circuit haa eliminated

win te aaaea representatives rrom
the different communities of the
counties, j

canal must be opened to all nations. .

The German cables in dispute are surrendered. .

No Conscription in Crermanj.
Germany may no have an army of more than 100,000 men and

cannot resort to conscription. .
"

She must raze all her forts for 30 kilometers east of the Khine
and is almost entirely j prohibited from . producing war material.
Violation of the 50 kilometer rone restriction will be considered an
act of war. i J

"

Only six capital ships of not more than 10,000 ton each are al

all harness events, making it postils office today from his third trip
to Europe, said the American army
in -- Fraace Would all be home by The association's state budget --ofsible for the Oreron fair, which IsON TWO POINTS on the Northwest Pacific circuit, to approximately xsi.ooo was ratified

by those present at the meeting.get these events from both circuitsAugust, but that the ' homeward
movement of ' the army-o- f occupa without conflicts.

to walk' abeut on arriving there
though she was suffering and later
became ill from the effects of the
wound- - She was very calm .and
when asked if she were badly hurt
replied: "Well, if shot in the head
ain't hurt, I don't know what is.

Threats to KiU Reported
According to the police Mrs. Stot-

tler has threatened 1 to kill Hannah
if he did not quit Mrs. Hannah and
in a divorce proceeding in Polk
county in which Mrs. Stottler was
Involved a letter written by her was

At the. arternoon session I. B.
Rhodes, state secretary, outlined
the county work and explained its

Part of the agricultural show thistion In Germany would depend up-
on the agreement reached by theExpert Teftimony Shows year will be a special corn exhibit.
been ttfLwllZl Kri";.J1 that

Tia I
exptrssly. intended to prove that Ore- -

I
working out on a non-equipm- baRuth Garnion Vas Otten

Mentally Irresponsible gon Is a corn growing state. Yam-- 1 "is. and the results he hopes to
hill and Douglas counties already I achieve.
have registered their Intentions to! A dinner was served in the audl--

the s' plans as now
framed do not contemplate the stay
of any American troops in Europe
beyond September. Abont a month come In on this show. Counties that I tori uni at 6 o'clock and followlnx Itrrattlk. Washt. May X Ex- -

would be required for the withdrawintroduced In which she saia , xui.i pert testimony snbmittea ny lounsei
-,- - wnnii bin Hannah. The- - police I , Tiiith': Garrison. 4 girl

already have signed up for space Mr. Rhodes gave a short address In
In the pavilion, notwithstanding the which he outlined thegeneral plans
early date, are Yamhill. Lane, Doug- - of the association. He said that ital of the 300,000 mea In the army

ar that Mrs. Hannah has been; at j harEed with first deg-e- e murder for of occupation
the notice station on' certain occa- - itne poisoning of Mrs,, orace u. biorrs,
minnm lib no aid RCSinSl Mrs. oiuv-- l Hvjl rnr ine , love OI V.

he be n,"t,onr M tSiJ?congress agrees guarantee
ttfe protection of France as the pres-- !,nr !r?nlU?1nb,,h. , lmPrtantK dn t7 h,ch
Ident will ask. it was suggested there 'SliL.T?.-"- " b"ml,dJ L"' L'-T-

."
tier's alleged machinations against March 18, last, intended to prove

lowed Germany for her, navy. She is permitted six light cruisers,
twelve destroyers and twelve torpedo boata in addition to six bat-
tleships, but no submarines.

AH civilian damages are to be reimbursed by Germany, her ini-
tial payment to be 20,000,000.000 marks, with subsequent payments
to be secured by bonds. She must replace shipping ton for ton, hand-
ing over a great parrof her mercantile tonnage and turning out nevr
construction for the. purpose. She must also devote her economic
resources to rebuilding the devastated regions. .

Parts of Germany will be occupied on a diminishing scale until
reparation is made, .

'4 i '
. BltisVAree to Trial

Germany must agree to the trial of former Emperor William by
an international court and to the trial of others of her subjects for
violations of the laws and customs of war.

The allies and Germany accept the league of nations, Germany,
however, accepting only in principle and not as a member.

All treaties and agreements with Ilolshevik Russia must be abro-
gated, as well as the treaty of Ilucharest with Rumania.

German prisoners of war are to be repatriated, but the allies will

.u.M v. . mwiureic wut uhiiic uij i lmiDiiciT more lmpomni aurinKMr. Hannah.' the V meaiaiiyirresponsioie
i.n.t,.. hf Mrs, stottler I iht time or neri coniessea crime tention-an-

d

means to carry out the f'1" iZVhf?2 fT and declred tht demnd.
pledge in the shape of an organized ISLZf fS.Ta1 ror .thft lb! "T"thnurht trt hnvp Information on theirs the oilUtaftding event in the.

o - - . . i I . . 1 t Tr Af coming imperative from many secnitu Ainn fa,m within nocvlraA mi ho has acted Buspiciuw&ij- - i uarw.i inai urro
,.i . T. Williamson of ! Portland was on

iio w ao uuv at i i . . . - - w rr"---- r Y.Jl IY w ready for publication. tions of Idaho and Oregon.
W. I. Staley presided at the din

ner. .
Th .hnAiinr vi done with a the stana mree nours aau vumVr- -

Automobile exhibitors have allitnnvina tr Adams .38 calibre revol-- row, it was understood, the defense made ready quickly and other neccsr . w . ... I . fit n A . t H ftVwAA mAA Ariurl, signed np for space.v- - ..nnAriT .nf Mrs. SlOliier. i win ci m u sary measures to insure prompt land Crowds at the fair will be bettering of American troops in France.(Continued on page 4).(Continued on-pag- e 4).
be formulated for presentation to the grounds and new roofs placed as Next Electing Placecongress with the treaty. whe: needed. Another Improve now uerman officers as hostages. for Germans accused of crimes.ment at fhA rrnniiHi la the r.imntrtit
alarmiM Armenians I enclosure of the state fair area with

Tiny Girl, Surrounded by ClolhesaW Toys

Found Fast Asleep Near Front Porch by B. C' Miles Deliberate Abandonment Is Evident
woTen wire fence

Resort to Cannibalism NO TIME FOR MINCING MATTERS,
"

CLEMENCEAU 1ELS DELEGATES
new york. May 7. starving I Rezular Armv Men Mat

m a . .a ' w aw Wrefugees in tne soutnern Caucasus r t t
ars resorting to cannibalism, a nam-- ! OC DUlTra from LCglOn

ELLENSBURO. Wash.. May 7.
Spokane today was selected for the
1920 convocation of the grand chap-
ter. Royal Arch "Masons " aid the
grand council of the Roya! and. Se-

lect Masters, to be held the first
week In May.

Officers of the grand council.
Royal and Select Masters, elected

were as follows: Grand Mas-
ter. J. II. Miller. Wenafchee: depn
ty gand master. Walter K. Carter.
Vancouver; principal conductor.
James W. Thomas. Seattle; treas-
urer. Henry W. Keenan. Spokane:
recorder. Horace ,W. Tyler, Tacoma.

ber of cases havins been reported
mothers kiHioe and eating their ST. LO It IS. Mo.. May 7i Heated

children; according to a' message re-- 1 debate whethe- - regular army men
ceived he-rToni- eht bv the American I should be excluded from ' member- -

committee ior Armenian and Syriaa I ship la the American Legion, which
relief fom Dr. J..H. T. Main, con- - Opens a three-da-y caucus tomorrow.
ntispioner to the. Caucasus for the! consumed the great part of a prellin- -

VERSAILLES. May 7. Following
is the address a M. Clemeneeaa to
the German delegate at the peace
congress today: . - .

"Gentlemen, pleajpotentarics ot
the German empire; It la neither
the time nor the place for super-
fluous words. Yon have before you
ihe accredited plenipotentiaries of

contmitlce. I inary caucus of delegates tonight.

give yon any explanation yon want,
but we must say at the same time
that this second treaty of Versailles
has cost us too much not to take
on our side all the necessary pe-cantlo- ns

and guarantees that the
peace shall be a lasting oie.

So Oral Decision.
"I will give yon notice of the pro-

cedure that has been adopted by theo
conference for discussion and if any

After charges and counter charges
had heeh madf that certain Hot a.

Senators Criticize Plan te3 wer attempting to inject mii--
' D . mm if ' I iiansm ana uoisnevism nto me ten tail the small and great powers unite!

lice Erould get clues as to her
Identity. She 3eemed per-

fectly content with the sit-
uation.
, Chief of Police aVrney Is
confident that the J child Is
not a' Salem bahy. Some' of
the clothing, which is chiefly
articles of good material and
hand embroidered; was pack-je- d

ia a. box bearing the name
tf ai Portland shop The go-ar- t;

wa of i the type used
more generally ..In- cities
where children are taken on
street ears than in the smkll-e- r

places where perambula-itor- s
t are common. The con-plexi- on

of the child, while In-

dicating robust health, is not
the tint of a baby accustomed
lo being out of doors.

Numerous applications for
adoption of, the little girl
were'5 received at the police
Btatort yesterday "but pending
lavcetigation cothing has
been done wltbr the requests.

(V Jieu uu uiuie inciil tative organization, a motion was

i tFast asleep In' her baskfct
go-ca- rt and surrounded by a
qdantlty of toys, blankets
and clothing of good quality,
a pretty girl,
baby was found by B. C.
JHles beside ' his front porch
at ' 6 o'ekxik yesterday morn--l

jing. ; That the child, who
is moat intelligent and cheer-
ful, was deliberately i aban--;
doned

'

la evidenced by the'
tare to provide eery- - com-

fort, even two bottles of milk
each with a nipple being in-

cluded in the articles left.
V Mrs; m4 not being at
home aid Mr. Miles being

unable to care for her, the
;chtld was ' turned over to the
police. After making an in-

vestigation lasting all day the
police gave her over to the
juvenile court last night.

The baby wb'ettH3ked about
mamma or papa seemed un-

concerned and vouchsafed no
replies from woich the po

to fight together in the war thataiopted that eguiar army men be
recommended for admission at the
cauius for earollment.

Fifteen Year Old Fonni
Are Champion Swimmers

CHICAGO. May 7. The fifteen-year-o- ld

Smith twins of Columbus.
Ohli. won the annual A. A. U. Jun-
ior women swimming championships
tonight and one of there set new

WASHINGTON, May 7. Senators
Borah of Idaho, and Johonson of

SPOKAXE OVER TOP
California. Issued statements today
criticizing the plan of tho war de-
partment to" recruit . 8.000 men to
serve, as replacement troops for Am

has been so cruelly imposed upon
Ihem. The time has come when we
mnst settle our account. '

"Yon have asked for peace. We
are ready to give .you peace. AVe
shall present to yon now a book
which contains our conditions. Yon
will be given every facility, to ex-
amine these conditions and the tlnu
necessary for it. Everything will be
done with the courtesy that is the
privilege of civilized nations.

one has any observations to otrer
he will have the right to do so. No
oral discussion Is to take place and
the observations of the German del-
egation will have to be submitted la
writing.

"The r German plenipotentiaries
will know that they have the maxi-
mum period of IS days within which
to present --fa English and French
their written observations en the
Whole of the treaty. Before the

world's record. Miss Ruth Smith.
SPOKANE. May 7. The city of

Spokane went over the top today in
Its victory loan sub-crlptlrt- ns, .an

erican forces now in Siberia.
Senator Borah . declared It ' was representing the Columbus A. C.

lowered her own record of 1:32 for'deliberate murder" to send men' to J oversubscription of h'arly $200,000
Siberia and both , he and Senator j of the allotment of $3,248,350 be- - the 100 yard breast stroke etent
Johnson said tht since - the v United I im reported totiirnt. The eastern
States was not at war with Russia. I ashington district, with a quota of

made at Detroit last year, to 1:25-1-- 3.

Miss Eleanor Smith. Columbus
A. C. won the fancy diving event
with 77.3 points.

"To fclve yon my thought comit had no right to send armed forces' I.7 5 0,7 00, has subscribed $7,371,- -
(Continued on page 4).pletely, you will tuvd us ready tointo that country. . 800..


